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BONE MONUMENTS thefomousthe f ainousi cemeteryC
i ametoemeto at nidthopoint hopep0o is

fenced with whaleale jawbonessawbonesjawbones about 250 of them greataaiersgreat chalerswhalers
who have passed on have as their headsth4adstheadstonesones jorgelarge sawbonesjawbonesipwbonesjaw bones
for monuments the couple in the gacooctcgroundaundound are repairing
a cross of a relative
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BLOWS FUSE usually mildmanneredmild mannered mayor of point hope
bernard nash showed considerable agitation when he learned
that a canadian researcher had been gathering whalewhole bones fcrbcr

shipment to canada our ancesancestorstors worked pretty1prettyspretty hard to get
those bones were not going to send them away we have
plenty of good uses for them he said
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BONE ARTIST alec fronksonfranksonFronk son is orrone 0off hrth better lorbone
artistscrtistsortists at point hope he makes masks lceekeetqokskeekewooks awl
animals out of hiis unusual medium

BONES OFbf contention loosely gathered
on theh north beach at point hope oreare
bleached whalewhole bones many of themthew headhood
bones theme skeletal pieces werewero hauled on
the beach under the direction of ed miffmifcminchellmifchellMif fillchell

of fisheries research board of canada who

wished to ship them to his country for
resoortresoorcresoresearchorc purposes howarhowvrhowovhowoyak4k nofiroporntpofiro hope city
council objectedcadctd cfclaimingcfaimingaiming that mithcellMithcoll hod
had the bones gathered without consutfina
the peopleP of the vilfawllviltooe the beneibonei6on& wrewero
taken within a national monument area
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bonesone controversycon versy rattleses
nonorthernerhrvvillage11la of pt hopehope
the residents ofpointof point hope

in thethet far n atawathwathwesteroestem part of
alaska had bones to rattle
this spspringringi 7barattlethe rattle became
so loud that one of the leading
citizens dan osbournusbouzneusbourne
warned a canadian that he
ainiinwouldda invoke the antiquities
act

the furor camecam topassto pass when
ed mitchellmitcheumitchek of the fisheriesFisheties
research board of canada
attempted to cart away some
whale bones many of them
headheadbonesbones cf bowhead whales
mitchell wanted them for
research purposes

we didnt know he was
gathering the bones dan
osbourneusbouroeusbourneUsbourne said aehe didnt
consult with any one of us

Usosbourneusboumeusbournebourne laughed outoui loud
at thl s point

it wasreallywagfreallywas really something
lisbourneUsbourne continued ive
nevernever seen bernard nash so

angry before you kaow he is
kind of easy going most ofpfaf the
time but not that timeqhe came straightebmightebright tor BIBme and
said how come you gave that
guy edFA mitchell permissionisionwsion
to ggather those vicalevhaleviiale bonesbonds to0o
be shipped awayaaway9 I1 told
bernard I1 didnt knqwmythingknow anything
about it and that I1
given anyone penasspenusspermission to
ship bones away

Ebernardernardrnard hashnash is the present
mayor of point hope

the lesiresidentsdents cff point hope
have deep cognizance of the
archaeological sites around
them 111xthere isis an old village
site on the northwest of the
vvillage and the famous ipiutak
ruins to the east a mile awoodawoofaway

ttie7beabe villagers have been
worried about the wave erosion
on both sites for many years
A few feetfed of thethem old ruins

have been wealwashed away each
year during heavyhe VY fall stormssiorm8
dioiofioioftvm northwest

the peoplepebplepeaple arewe looking
forward to the visit of some
US corps of engineers menman
to makemike astudy of the erosionserosidneerosionssidne
next month

at any rate the bone furor
thithisa springxmg sprung from the
fact that the bones gathered
by mitchell were within a
natinationalanidcnid monument area the
department ofbf the interior
declared the sites as such
someSMW years ago

dan liisbourneiiisbourneLiisbourne was 4tdcktoquick to
point out that the violation of
the antiquities act meansmews
500 finlandfineandfine and 90 ddayssys in jail
in the meantime the bones

gathered by mitchell arewe
languishing in a loose pile
oncn the north beach of point
hope
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BONEWNE controversy ex mneyornwyorayw 4F pointP
hdpehophape daniel liioumlishourniLii oum was tight in aw
thick of the booban controversy ththis spairsprirspriflff
afiwhonhfi a Conacanadianchart researcherfforcnt otlmpldattainpted tota
hipship whowhol bonban from hr villageVII aa after a

council mongatmomtmo inn which am- bar of
contention of courchurrcourr wrwe bonban lisboixnusl6ournqi
warned clrllrw torarchfi4ari0r h woul ininvokevao the
antianh9jitiqwlti act trthe ekalowhalovkalo boni6nsans hodho4hoa asonbfi&son
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